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w herself np, She, feeling tint .ta «es »a!.id the 
family group, was remaining behind io 
her quiet corner, when AM, missing 
tar, name running Lao’. to tar. and urg-

THE WOLFVILLE OLOTHI _ ___ S I,

7riuvvlit:ker and 
TSlbamer.

141 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jaeii
Halifax.

TELEPHONE 619 ,

thosam,
limbs.

“-great, 
brows camSg
.pern," at

DURING- T ARY

lata prices.

-------dear."
oonatanee led her to the doer, opened 

;, and beckoned Aral, then closed the 
aot iptii?, sc rhh a br cry of ta- 
atafta mother sank lota Ita-anas
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5 Lct=-Fnrr, We will mark down
Every Garment gt

Hemember this offer is on

r.3gsMWMaferi..-.—...__ ________

TELEPHONE NO. 38.

1I .1*1 Miro Gratame: b.
olfeii going to speak." |oflitaooe.non or money refunded. MMj

v £or mon%l°f January, 1896.

noble obani>auu

MANAGER.

e cottage near the ] 
ib, Wolfville. at present 
ra Leonard McGhee.

UT II ranvesL r/.-rA m| «be would be called—for the strain wen, the news of bis return had spread* 
Ho had been recognised by the man 
who drove him from the railway sta
tion and the hall was fall <-f the house 
servants, grooms and ooaelimen from 
the stables, gamekeepers and gardener?? 
and a crowd of villagers, who kept near

As he entered the hall they set up a 
hearty cheer, and the old butler, step
ping forward, said, with a voice shaking 
with emotion :

“Welcomà baek, my Lord 1 Welcome 
back l1’

The Marquis held ort his hand with 
a ready frankness which won all hearts 
io a moment.

“Thank you, Belford,” he said (tod 
“He remembers him, you see" rorne 
one remarked) ; ‘‘and thank you *U, 
my friends, for y oar kind and hearty 
welcome. fe#,l havo oome back ; and 
when I look round on your fee » and 
hear the soon d of yonr v* icer, I can’t 
help feeling Sorry that 1 have been 
away ao long ; but,” he - topped ?ud- 
dioly with » frown, “bat yon must 
make the best of a had bargain. I'm 
as glad to see fee all as you arc to ace

DR. BAliSS, 
WotfvHli-, N. S.

« inclined her bead, add left might be too great, and -the marehiou- 
tbe boy behind. caa might moon ; then, taking Arel’e

When she reaeb-d the dining room | hand, «be went baek to the drawing 

the ladies had gone into the drawing I room.
mots, ad Lord Elliot him m eta en-1 Aral proke from tar si ttay routed 

end ten (nil pelt np to Lord Elliot.
tack,” he

ix 64.
pt. Ctb, 1895.

POETRY.THE ACADIAN. INEXPENSIVE m
Two.

I dreamed I saw two angels hand in
.hand, ........... - 7*m

And very like they were, and very

Published os FRIDAY at thfl office
WOLFVILLE, KING-3 00,, N. 8.

Bv: IRgS rsasss :

$1.00 Per Annum.
Bj? J (IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five’in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at tea cents per Une 
or every insertion, unless by special der
angement for standing notices.

Hates for standing »dvem**meTti* will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and paymenton trancient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dsfabtmmt Is con- 
nitiitly receiving new type and material,
And will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work tamed out. "

Newsy Cttaantaicatinns from »H paru
St tùê • r.îr the tCCicS

>1 the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uni- 
“tan, although the same may be writs in rpH2 rROPMRTOR of these works is 
"Idî^tiîœmKtionsto 1 now prepered to supply

DAVISON BROS., Uongh A Dressed Ornnlte
*L —«ns». -*nd-

------------- --------------------------------------------- W'.tB.ue «««lie,

t ■ 1. Any pei non who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected to hie name or another’s or whethei 
he has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment.

i 2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 

»rl collect the whole 
, paper -token Oro

Dr. II. F. Merritt.tered.
rtORREdt.. làkî -
colors

f|NLY.
Vrders

ALWAYS tl
“CELERATÉD. 
ipECHNICAL
jiyfflffifilB— .. ; gSE ■ ■ pNtwa
CnUDlOUSLY
Oupplubo

in Nap, Beaver, Melton and Frieze, 
$14.60 and upwards.

MCDONALD,
THE TAILOR,

Corner Bell's Lane and Water St.

Halifax, JY. S. 32

Results Astonish"Anything tie metier, Hies Gre.j “Untie Weife bet 
heme," Ht'taked; 1 > : 1 exclaimed in his clear

“No, Lord Elliot," the replied. “I Lady Rath «prang up, nearly npaet- 
A Xn^^^wnef'ltntt *“ 1”oki°8 fcr “‘I “«ehienero, that is ting tta toe things, and her faro went 

matted heir. ell,” end she beat. tasty retreat before | scarlet.

any further question could be put. I “What do yon say, chili ?" she ex- 
As she entered the drawing room she ! claimed ; and her sharp eyee flashed 

saw the matohioneea seated ie a chair! from Anil to Constance. V 

a little apart from Mrs Norton and Lord Elliot roee—they all rose, in 
Lady Ruth, who was at a tea-table, 1 fact, aa if the tay had annonneed a re- 

The other’s face, like marblecamd and going acmes ihe appresehed the sarreetiro from tta deed.
H.d8p,ld brow, laid whitelv e’er °ld hd? *» cuil? *"<* «'“.lly eel “Is U.U true, Him Qrahamef” do- 

with nain- poeslble. “Where S Aral, sad what aaaded Lady Rath, henghtily. “Wes
_______________________________________ With lips that never knew . smile’s re- did he wait, Ml» f railed I it for this Arol took yon oatofttadm-

Hie Grafie lorisLUU1U UllUUlU II WH.U, xben spake the fair swset one, and gently

arbie and 
ranite Works, mew op science.Wr,

AYERSb& 84 ArgyU - S|j

Halifax. N . 8. ’ f

verry descr iption Son 
Cemetery Work in ] 

Polished Grantie J|

"Designs pit." pi i.

The one wee fair and tali and white of 

A radiant spirit-smile of wondrone jH- f A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
grace

Sbe4, like am inner altar lamp, a glow 
Upon this beautiful uplifted face.

Statement of a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla la without an e<|aal 
as a blood-purifier s»fi Spring medicine, *wl 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
Ito effects in chronlo cases, where other 
trwhtuiéùt tatto of iS» avail, ami have uwu 
astonished at the results. So other Wood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have 
tried them all, is so thorough in Its action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”-Dr. H. F. Mbbbill, 
Augusta, Me. e

Averts Sarsaparilla

S

'or Sale, “He mid, “Fetch some one/' aid I 
fetched Misa Graham#," replied Arol,

Constance ; then she'bent down over 
the old lad; and taid, gently : "Arol 
wants you in the library, Lady Brake-j simply.

■aid :A deal ruble building lot on M 
St., adjoining the U'M.lvncc 
Rev. Mr Maitell. Tbe pu«â 
money may remain on mort#

“Between us—life and death—choose 
thou thy lot,

By bim^thou lovest best thou ebalt be 

Choose thou between

i

speare. I “Where Is heT" demanded Lady
The old lady (got up at once. ^ Ruth, going toward the doer ; hut be-
“Is the library i'^ftey'Sar, -bal j fere she oould mm*k it it owned and 

I pondered long. “0 life,” at last 1 is the mattor-hoa he hurt himself ?” j the marchioness eatwed letting upon

■flam
ue, soul, and fesrJ. E. Hulk

Wolfvifie, April 25th, 1894.
-, AÆmitoea et tlto-WtaMWnta

6CITABLE FOB

MONUMENTAL - WORK I
Atnr’e Pin f for lifer one tmfk"Then .Up among u , my ta-ri*’ 

quavered in old man in a while amoc^ 
in the crowd of Tillager.

The Marqnia was lilent while ooc 
could count ten ; then he laid with a 
grave smile :

“Yea, I hope "to atop with you. 1 
hare done with roving, 1 tape—”

A cheer drowned the leal word» of 
*ta llj>fll|« h~f -*— it had died 

««ay, he »eid :
“And now will yon ..nil drink iqy 

mother’, health:?”
,‘Aod yonr, ! yours, my Lord I", 

«amenta inalant aod hearty re-pn-ee.
“Gnon .on then I''ho Mid, with » 

eudden change flf manner, which rc- 
.minded maiyr ,*iio hot-,pi rited lad

enefi, rwi'ien,,. ■ '
They made e etriking picture—the 

“Ho haehot hurt bimeelfiu the leeetlold lady, with tar roow-white hair and 
dear Lady Brakeapeare. There i« eyee «till swimming with tears, and the 
nothing whatever the milter ; but he tall dUtinguiehed-looking man with hie 
hae a little sorption tor yon that ie handoento fane and dark eyes, with the 

Brakeepanrn light fluting in throe.
“Well, Blth," he Mid, giving tar 

hi, hand, “this i, a «nrprire, ian’e it ?” 
K! uetvoas about him. ! "Blliot 1“ hie hand gmrod tta net- 
[though not «1 much I utretched hand with a warm proewre. 
ot,o badly « my «on Then, u they all began talking at 
Iwaya coming in with once, he led hie mother to a otair, and 
tan cot from x fall leaning ageinrt tta mentci'eklf looked 
T one of tta ponici. fr. ee one to the other with » roakthet

1895. THE 1891.1 “Percbanee, ’twere wiser dertfar
My Mnfwkh I’hm'Vere netler Mtuned r 

The angel’s radiant face r.miled swift 
regret.

Within his brother’s hand he placed my 

“Thou didst u*Uek«V' be aid, Hi UH" 
“And choosing ‘life, did fail lo under-

S^pè». *»4 h W»

armodth Steamshin Co,: puszkd doubt ; and there flashed 
through Constance’» mind, in the 
agitation and flurry of thu moment, 
that it was not the first thm w
Marquis had stood bowiog,b^f^re)iiir.'

Far away in tbe dim vista qf |he past
there rose a vague something,(hat was 
too vague to be called a mcmqry, witjocn 
"wad tioaueseltsu wituLuu irai, griC^ti ' ““ . 
figure, .the grawiy smiling 
whatever it Was, it had 
motner t like a will-o’-the-wisp.

Continued Next Week-

The Blue Granite comes from his 
Quarry at Nictanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De
partment at Ottawa 

Estimates given and orders Sed for 
all classes of
DRESSED GRANITE. 

JOHN KloHSTB,

(LIMITED)
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I breathThe mare
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Irom the poet Office, or removing ana mî TKfï A WEEK

ie Shortest and Most Direct Root 
between Nova Scotiaand the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME, 

to 17 hours between.:Yarmouth 
and Boston| ;‘M

)ommenclng Nov, 6.

ho falla abewfli 

„be did; .of 
Wolfe—he wai

f ,rid™:e*ofTntoSuIl frond. HALIFAX. lips. But

SELECT STORV. rPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
, Omoi Houaa, 8.00 a. u. to 8.30 r m. 
j Mail» »re miuto up as follows : ^ T ,j|
®| For Halifax and Windsor closest 6 15 >g 

[ is.
Express west close at 9.50 a. m.
Eipr.uw «**». nU>»« rot fi 00 n. m.

I KentviHe close at «45 p 
I Uwo. V. AUhd, Poet Miua«r.

his hmd or
from b k#
Thank God, Arol is not* so wild »sl wa» half amused, half sad.

THAPWRV be waa.” L&' -Throta, thaok. ; if. very kind of
m, • i n I A\A nnt “And you hive apt heard from Lord j you to say you’re glxd to eee me ” he

ma'med .ilent He looked a. I,=r for a ^ ' * ’.q 6up^e he Ellio,. I abould have kooW- you aoy- The butler ,od l),c l'Wto.u AP*ed

Barr IglcMj Bnnd;y.prea.hlng at n Wj,;»)). huro uetu jou. an* I am glad, h. h eomaa have altered much E' seta the Mar arovahietaad, hie ey«a «aaheg.au
talr‘“„«rPproU.-me.,4 br°“SU i“‘te*d;,L^Rnth’' b.ck lbll J.mTme qeito aaddaaly, quu Whh a .mile. "Wta -a, it told N* P*^d i" “ "»=

to g,In .ta r,",„inM ailent. 0h i Armmii.Su “Hatath to m, mother 1-**^

- UmMjwtan he wna a lad. out Li, taud to th, taikf, who ,«t to ^ “

ïWjStWX-ÎS ftS5 m.nlni,hi..„onghùt finely .taped “Aed here, he.lth.odlrog life to

rsfisr]'’*™ -sajssr *;u- ^ e«w4-*5«< » ». «* ***** FJTZ
“taTltu afraid my mothar"” £  ̂ ^ ïu at” ^ ‘ ^ ^  ̂^ mS. »‘ri.g hU gi.,, end

voice grew tofter at the word "«ould ^atortied-it woaM ntata too great “And dinner I have «y- ««ring his trembling arm, wildly

ta alarmed If. t appeared taforo her a ghmk ifbe 6lme ite 61lddeoiy, as thing?" aeked the mE-ehioness, kffiriog . The «bout grow deafening. Arol 
without preparing her. Will you * - r Æ . ' L athirn ro if «ta thought hrofl juta I—i** V"
ao geod ss to break the news of my - . , ... , w,.h » I occurred to her that be might be etosr- tiny glass the butler had filled for lam,

rnturn to her ? Iam sure you will do " Ha e ie hcr p,acid, gentle mg. d ^ ^
U gert.lÿ. ’ He took her haad in hi. and Vtrokofl d-ljl» down.

“Yea, I will try, my Lord,” Mid *Y“’ . mefL Tf “Why, Mm. Qratame, you baven t
Constance. l W hr dl “Tro 1.1. for tta fottod «If atair -fl-1»’ Dude Wolfe I” ho stated

Hs inclined his head. ^oTatmeto kiudl, and pitying- he roid. "Don’t be-_=a„y, mot!,.?.. I «"‘V ‘■asn'.t drunk your

“Thank you. One moment, aashi . ' K:. had eomething a lew hour» ago; tat hoaWul

sxiSLtsrôc
of mj intended returo. Mtss 0,.- ^hiH<%> I Mid Lady Ruth ; a>d Mm toft I*.

S^St:»NK*Kro eometbîaÿto tail

loi lie Ranger.\ ■ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

a
J , 1

' .Jathey .remembered.

“boston; I
your clothes show aigus of wear

have them dyed at
IfPEOPLE1* BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Clotted 
on tiftturday at 1 p. m.

U. W.

5NTIL further ccticc, will leave T' 
th for Boston every |

S«lWed. and Sat. Ev’i UNGAR’S.Mpaao, Agent.
liter the arrival of the Express!

DAY and FRIDAY,yaking clo*| 

Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines M
p&rt- Of Nnv*

This is the fattest «teaml plrij

«gjgafel
■B
Control “Vermont T . ,

A Hartford and Boston and Alban; B. 

Dorainiori
Railway Agenu or to K ||J

S..

v. ,*r

Yea won’t hxve.to buy new,one?.

All Dyeing, doming and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. U H- 
gar gives satisfaction,

LOCAL AGENTS: 31

RocKwcti & Cu.,
Wolfville, , - - tf.S.

’ ^.1
on

A—

fPYNY-PECTORAL
1 Positively Cures |
I | COUGHS and COLDS

PftESBYTÜBlAïf CHURCH.-------------

«U a, ui.,and at V ». m. Sunday School
:î ü',œ Otatoto Lower 
I Horton |Public Worship on b«Ay at 3 

Froyor

| The “D. & L.”
Ü Menthol Plaster !l

ffïfTifiiif? ::

THE

::

L. ». BAR® Î
n. m Snndtav Rclifiol at 10 » m Fr« W. C, McComber k Son,

Bouchette, Que..
gssasssifattBsüBlss
lube*, and also cured W. U. McComber of »

1
T. soaepb

>- °‘.«ta.»tatae)Hale, Past l- Mr. J. H. Hutty, Chemist,
<a8 Yonge St., Toronto, writes :

i-SlMnrssTOa^
ftMrwat^tsasssa:
ai^lan^alwayujacomtoend It ai a ualo and

« Wedneedev even!
M

7 30.

if a’NfttS CoUgpeer drew back whispering, 
“Hush ,BBsh IT »»d crimsoning under 
the atteatiou he bad attracted to her ; 

$ tat tta M taqaia, erbeaa aar* rod ryes

1= Ms

3
A tbe traiaa of thk Railway <|k

BHEfi
, - -..E3a!;

pe Wolfville. 
................ 5

rfctjJ

Co Dm*r£!.1V9’» Ltd.L me, »y | room hurriedly
tjDBstdnee hdd haen wondering, «u 

rosy»1" - j she coioured 'taiaGy at the aèuufta 

With which he read tar toiüd.
“My excuee ie that I did not know

..,1 .MM.-“j"-

S5SSSi-—-*- Mi r, 
tsrtaSXr-sss&r* 
■scrsL - «.* isassr■1“:'-?“ n;:". •—

"HUW," b- -a a bto.lt. "1 
doodat whether ht will remember me. kM,3
We ta« «* “et for—1 *”** ft* . „„ pleMd ei
many year» ; and I moat hare altered. P P oW

“You’re juat like the portrait in the (

aTsarawt^ari
Graham, ?' . . J* ,lm0lt i„,d

Aa the maiquie seemed to «it fori ’

to— tar with
aixued to tWAutier .for a glass,

“You won’t refuse, Misa Grabs oio?’>

he Mid.
Oouatauee took the glass instantly, 

greatly embarrassed by being dragged 
into the orotra of the picture, and put 

-U to tar lips.
“Obt tat you must speak the words!” 

Iiutoj Le*d ImaortMolc. “Say, 
•hero’» health to Uncle Wolfe.’ ” 

“Here is health io the Marquis S'! 
said poor Oouatauee, as she shrank

excited roicee floated into the room, 
•ar Lady and wheo she oarne back with Us de- 
, her eye. ouutor of port and . glaos she mM 

I laughingly:
“The newa has spread, Wolfe, and

? | there is a regular oommotion. ”
«taped At the same moment the voice, grew 

I leader, and «orne one ahoutod :

“Tta Marquis! The Marqnia 1" 
ehiwh wen instantly repeated by tta

a**..........•"
Retort W. «MUS j HO

it is Ktod TO LET.
Mid Tbe house of nine rooms kno« as 

the Boousetoll Homestead, situated 
one quarter mile below the Bpiscopsl 
churoh. For terms and key apply to 
Mr Rupert WkAwire next door.

8*: * ’

■ S3Sl . N- B. U
Tx. of him.

*.P

—
Meta

Acçom. “ daughter1

■ each t
Bros,

: there ia He took the wiaa she poarod eat for 
art wta!Mb and ratad hia head. H

“la it poaeibie stay ere gta! toewlta*. 
me ?” he Mid in a low voiee. j The Marqnia bowed.

"Glad ! ef eoune rtay’re gM f re-1 Thank you, Mia. Grahame ; tta

hpaX5"bMD ™”D'

' ^hL^4^%TT,o<^LT.4t
drawing her us wUb

ë" far
Glass Works. 
Embossed, Brut 

lass, Mirror

iniP "
CoNSTiFATiON,

S' BILIOUSNESS,
’6

fiher A.inters, Importers 
ad Deaora-

31

rington Strut, 
it. S.
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